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THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

WltLIAM II. COX. TllOMAH A. PaM,
YMltant'.

William It. Waimwurtii, Jr.,
Scrttary find rmiftirrr.

TilOMAY A. Davis Editor ami Manager.

Samuel T. Hickman. J'Ai((,'ermiil Benkke rj"r.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

William II. Cox. JI. C. Ki'ssi ll,
A. Jf. J. CeeiiiiAN, W. It. WAiisiweitTii.Jr.,

Thomai A. Davis.

OFFICE PMlc Building, Xe. 10 Bait
Third Ktrctt,

SUBSCRTITIOXS-IXADl'AXC- E.

One Ymr .. (M 00
Nix Menth. 1 30
Three Jlenlli..... .. ?9

JtELIVEHRD BV CARRIER.
Jer .Menth - .3.1 Cent

Payable te carrier nt end of mentli.

TO ADVERTISERS.p

Advertising rates uniform ami reason'
able and made known en ajyriicathn at
the office.

IN HOC Sir.XO VIXCES.

In 1858 the Democrats shouted, "There
is a surplus in the Treasury. Reduce

the Tnriff and revenue." Xew the cry

is, "The surplus la the Treasury is ex-

hausted. Reduce the Tariff and rev-

enues." Which means that the mind-pa- l

point with the Democrats is te re-

duce or abolish the Tariff without regard
te the needs of the revenue.

The one phenomenon the editor of

the Democratic newspapers and the
statesmen of that party cannot explain
is the wonderful growth of the United

States in the past thirty years notwith-

standing during all save four years of

.that time it has been the helpless Natien
,.of "Republican mUruIe and oppression."

About the only thing in all the-- e years

which has net been improved nnd de-

veloped is the principles of the Demo-

cratic party.

IN the month of December, 1S91, the
farmers of this country exported barley
te the value of $337,228, a against
the value of $28,218 in December, 1800;

they exported corn te the value of

''3,3G9,837, as against the value of
lfWtl TCQ. flint, Avtini.(A.I .iej ., tlii ...tl....tfVl,IUsl IIIUJ U.&IUI tCI UHf 111 uiu liiiiii;

of $1,178,519, as against the value of

$10,980; they exported oatmeal te the
yalue of $3,2i0, as against the value of

;$7,0G0; they exported rye te the value of

.$900,824, as against the value of $22,2.'X);

they exported wheat te the value of

$10,080,301, as against the value of

$1,155,228; they exported wheat Heur te
the value of $7,020,737, as against the
value of $1,633,747. Their total sales of

breadstuff in December, lelll, amounted
te $30,241,893, as against $10,120,730;

and taking the whole calendar year of
1891, their sales of breadstuff's amounted

. te $224,319,500, as against $130,815,890

.in J690. This enormous addition te
the earnings of the farmers, amounting
te. $88,000,000, was accomplished under
the operation of a Tariff which they

told by Democratic Free-traile- rs

would bring about their utter ruin. It
kM been accomplished under the policies

f a party which the Farmers' Alliance
k. mm painted te them as wholly Inimical

l.. rla Hiafr ItirnrAiifa Tr. nmv Ivn ciuanmn.1
i$ wv wre. MiV. VU.W. V UI..J MV IIM,.Ml.ft

v.iiat. with thftsn RS.nen.rOn In t in r
A vnv .. ...v.... vv.,wV,vvv ... ...v..

faaalrata tluv will new Ifefan tn T?rn."""" ""'!

i Uwm and Alliance lecturers with a
w of amusement only equaled by

r Mtwt.
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Under the act of March eth, 1891, te
provide ocean mall service, the Postmas-

ter General advertised for proposals en
fifty-thre- e routes.

These routes could

Points be properly divided
As TO SUBSIDIES. in ten groups, viz.:

Frem United States
te Europe; te Brazil

and Plateau Countries; te Colen; te
Venezuela ports; te Cuba; te San Do-

mineo nnd Hayti; te Mexican ports;

from San Francisce te Mexican and
Central and Seuth American ports; te
Japan nnd China; te Hawaii, Xew Zea

land and Australia.
Fer one reuto in each of these groups

the cost is provided in the law, and the

advertisement of the Postmaster Gen-

eral would be $1,700,000. Frem the re-

ports made by postmasters it is found

that the Government secured the sum of
$1,700,109 17 as postage en articles ex-

changed with foreign countries in the
last fiscal year. Se that as a matter of

fact, we receive mere money from for-

eign postage than would be required te

pay these "enormous subsidies," which

have frightened the souls of fearful
(Democratic) adversaries" until the hair
of their heads stands out like quills upon

the fretful porcupine."
In fifteen Southern states (excluding

only Delaware) the report of the Audi

ter of Posteftlce Accounts shows that the
expenditures for mail service in 1891

exceeded the receipts from nil sources
by $4,773,270. As the total amount of

expenditures ever receipts was only
$7,199,330, it will be seen that these
states were chargeable with almost the

total deficiency in the postal revenues.

In the uSciiL year ending June 30th,
1S91, there were 319 accidents in which

postal cars were involved. In these ac-

cidents thirteen postal clerks were killed,
sixty-eig- seriously and eighty-fou- r

slightly Injured.

When the Republican party came

into power in 1801 it found a revenue
system totally Inadequate te the ordi-

nary expenses of the

Government. Mr.

Protection Buchanan's admin-Be- st

for Revenue, istratien had expen-

ded about $00,000,-00-0

mere than its
receipt. Te repair this Inadequate sys-

tem, as well as te provide as far as
possible for the extraordinary expendi-

tures of the war, a new Tariff was

framed, and en Protection line. Many

changes have been made since then, first
te force up the revenue te the highest
available point, nnd then after the war
te reduce the levies as fast as the exi-

gencies of the Treasury would allow.
And the success of these financial meas-

ures Is new n matter of history. The
world was astonished at the magnitude
of our income, nt the rapid payment f

the war debt, at the immense reductions
of our tax schedules, at the appreciation
of our credit, nt the accumulation of
specie in the National Treasury. With-

out going into particulars, it will suffice
se say thnt no Xatten in all the world's
hNtery can present a financial record at
all comparable with ours. The one fact
te be Impressed upon you i, that in
every change in our revenue laws made
by the Republican party, whether te in-

crease or reduce the revenue, the Tariff
was always adjusted en Protection lines;
and every such adjustment has been
eminently successful as a financial meas-

ure. Our latest Tariff the McKinley

bill is eminently a Protective Tariff.

While Its free list has been extended be-

yond any former precedents, its pro-

tective duties have had strict reference
te competitive imports, and te the higher
scale of wages nnd of living in the
United States, compared with ether
countries. Against this policy the Dem-

on altc party Is new making its fight.

Ii"Nthere Is any country In the world

that ought te be able te raise all the
horses needed, certainly the United
Stntes is that country; but in the year
1883, 02,411 horses were imported Inte
the United Stntes, while but 2,203 were
exported, leaving us te purchase that
year the surplus, 00,000. The old Tariff
laid a duty of 20 per cent, ad valerem
en a valuatleu of $15 per head, equal te
Hfarly $10 hence Canadian ami ethor
horse raluers could afford te pay $000,000
In the form of Tariff tax for the

mmnmm

privilege of competing with American
breeders of horses. In order te prevent
this competition In thefuturethe
McKinley bill propeM9'toXhavo them
pay $30 per head. Under the operation
of the McKinley bill the American

farmers or producers of hersos will have

net only the benefit of the $000,000 paid

as duty, but of the $4,000,000 paid in
addition thereto, making in nil $4,000,000

of an increase to the American preducor
in one item alone of the McKinley bill.

Say, neighbor down the street, have

you heard from Injiany?

Our experts of domestic merchandise
for the month ending November 30th,

1891, amounted to $109,107,123, as

against $bS,O47,097 for the same month
of the year preceding. And yet no

Democratic allegation against the McKin-

ley bill was pressed mere often, widely

or loudly that it would "destroy our
expert trade V" Dees an Increase of

twenty millions a mentli leek like de

etruclien?

pefiiTcaf picftingx.
Jlttht Veti Are.

Paris Kentuckian. Chief Justice V.

II. Helt of the Court of Appeals passed
Pntis from a visit te his son at Pinevillis.
The Judge will probably be a caudidatc
for and the Democrats must
make no mistake In their nomination if
they expect te oust the very agreeable
gentleman and just Judge.

Amen! Jtretlicr llhiUely,

Kentucky Journal. Senater Vest pre
scntcd in the Federal Senate a petition
or rather a pretest against keeping the
World's Fair open en Sunday, the signers
threatening te boycott each and every
Senater nod member of the Heuse who
might vote against it. The petition was
mainly signed by clergymen, and was re-

ferred te the Committee en World's Fair,
Senater Vest remarking that he would
vetf ou the question without regard te
the petition or its signers. Theremaik
was unnecessary from the Senater, but
was no doubt the expression of honest
indignation at the means proposed to
accomplish an end against which a huge
ninjeiity of the people pretest.

In the World's Fair Bill offered by
Judge Linday in the Kentucky Senate,
the Sunday closing prevision was

by him, according te the Gap til
"simply because the preachers of the
statu sent word that, unless it was done,
they would use their utmost endeavors te
defeat the bill."

It is written, and In a book with which
the clerL'y should be mere familiar than
the laity both ns te letter and spirit, that
men may net de evil that geed may re-

sult; and even if it were net se written,
natural justice would impel a line of con-

duct based upon the principle. The
geed, in fact, which results from wrong
action, is net geed in its real meaning,
but simply a standard of geed arbitrarily
defined by a few. having power neither
ever the bodies of men nor ever the right
of ftec thought common te all; that
species of geed which If. embiaced in the
Idea that my geed is your geed and your
geed unparallelled wickedness, and there-
in contravening every law of morals laid
down by Hebrew, Pagan and Chiistian
moralists.

The right of petition is denied te no
man, fortunately, in these United States,
nor in any one of them, whether couched
in the form of prayer or of pretest; but
nowhere is the light of threatening ex
pressed or implied, and the pretests te
the Federal Senate and the Kentucky
Senate are far worse in principle and
altogether mere and mere
dangerous te free thought and free ac-

tion, within the law, than the opening
of the World's Fair en Sunday could
possibly be.

Happily neither Federal nor State gov-

ernment is freer te eno mere than te
another; but if legislation is te be coerced
by threats, and especially by the cowardly
threat of boycotting a legislator because
he proposes te vetu as he believes he
ought te vote en questions affecting the
public at large, and that method is te
prevail, ns it did in the Legislature, the
written guarantees of civil liberty will
become absolutely worthless. Legisla-
tion coerced by threat is no better than
legislation purchased by bilbcry. The
means differ, but the end and object
are the same.

ItruulttMl mil Happy.

The HipUy Bse is responsible for this
romantic stery: Themas Cenner, aged
CO, and his wife, nged 48. have been mar-
ried 2d years and resided, up te January
20th, 1891. In Wardtown. On this date a
quarrel ensued ever a trilling matter,
and Mrs. Cenner packed her bandbox
nnd departed for Cincinnati. Mr. Cenner
remained at home and did his own cook-
ing, waiting patiently for her return. He
was rewarded Ian week by receiving a

letter from her asking if she could return.
He Immediately wrote her te come, and
en Sunday morning he was at the
Bonanza with open arms te receive her.
All was amicably settled and the couple
are again living together us happy us the
day they were married,

m

The Rjiplcy Canning Factory has or
dered three carloads of tin etna and as
seen as tie building la ready the company
will begli operation.

OPERA-HOUS- E,

Friday, .May 6th,
iBcnctlt Washington FIre Ce.

HEY WOOD rJgKRLKSa c)- -

OUR ROSTER.
AI.HA HEYWOOD, the Krentest Impersona-

tor.
MISS MARIETTA SIEGFRIED, for tliroe

yours Seprano with the llosten Meuls.
MR. JULIAN GORDON, Tener. America's

most micceselul semr writer iiml veciillst.
MISS FLORA DRESCHER, Violin Solelct.

Awarded the I.cstur Diamond Medal At the
ChlcHire Conservatory of Music, ltw.

HENRY A. HIGOINS. for tliree years Cor-n-

Soloist for Glltnere's Hand.
DKWEY HEYWOOD, Flute Virtuoso. I.nte

Soloist with Iiroeko's Famous Orchestra.
HENRIETTA ZIMMERMAN. Piane Soloist.
ALII A HEYWOOD & O. W. HEYWOOD,

sole proprietors.
WM. HEYWOOD, (net a relative) Avetit

Courier.

Prices 75, 50 and 25 cents.
New en sale at Nelsen's.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAVlT.tr. STUCK .. $'400,0110

snni'r.vs 110,000

DO A GENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS.

C. 11. 1'KAltci:. CnilillT.
W. H. Cox, President.

Jm. 1i l , t.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
iKvreHldcnt Siiriteen (loed Snmrltnii Hospital,

Superintendent I.uiikvIvu
IiiKiiiie A8lum,j

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Olllr Hiitl llntlileiifM'i

Third Shirt, rmr dour Writ of Mill kit.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

Vn Qrtmttr and Mnrblt.

M. R. GILM0RE,
108 W. ShCOM) STKEKT, MAYHVILI.K, KY.

IWKrteiiteiiellulldliiff Werk.bldeunlkx. Ac nt
iMitlHfuctury prlct"..

Gee. M. dinger & Sen,
BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS 1

Estimates made en all classes of Werk.

Leck Bex 17, MAYSVILLR. KY.

T. H. N. SMITJi,
DENTIST.

Trtlh Invrtrd Without
l'lale.

Gai Vied In Erlrarllnn
of Tth.

OKKICK-Spfti- ml Street.

COCIIltAN A SONS.

ATTOIIXETS AT LA If,

COU'tTSTHEET.
IIOUT. A. COCIIltAN, )

V. . .1. COOIlltAN, V UAVSVILLV.Kr
WM. I. t'OCIHUN. )

W.ll.WADSWOIirll.Slt. I W. II.WADsWOllTII, J II.

WADSWOKTH & SON,

ATlOItXBYS AT LAW,

MAYSVILES, KY.

The general practice of I.nw.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

Are still In the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Ztvelgnrt'i Bleck, Second and Sutten Streets.
gsVhen liavlnc Teeth Extracted take Huh.

Kelutely l'alnlefM and bale.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incor-
porating the Poyntz Bres. Ce.

Ahtici.b te amend Arilule I pf Articled et
of l'euu llmtliers Company,

of MhvsvIUe, Miien county, Kentucky,
In Deed Hoek Ne. Itt. paire 171.

He It known te till whom It may concern,
that at a meeting or the utockheldcri) of the
I'erntz Hrothera Company of Muysvllle, Ken-
tucky, held at its olllce In Maevllle. Ken-
tucky. Thursday, April 28th. 1B, It whs
Hirrecd thnt the corporate name of unld com-
pany be changed treui Poyntz Hrothera Com-
pany te Onkwsed Distillery Company, and
that hereafter the IuibIuckh of said corpora-
tion he conducted under the oerponito nnuie
of Oak weed Distillery Company. And It wan
further nitrecd at Bald met-Unir-

, that Hen II.
Poyntz, Secrctury and TrenBiirur of Bald
Peynu lliethcirt Company, liu and he wim nil
therlrcd te inake proper acknowledgment of
Mtit clmnjrc of naiiiii hotero the Clerk el Ma-
eon County Court, and canse cftine te Ut pith
llslied nnd recorded ns rciiilred ty law,

HEN II. POYNTZ.
jSccretfinnit't Ti aminruf I'nuntz tire. Ce.

Statu or Kentucky, i

MuseiiCt unity. "'
I, T. M. I'curcv, Clerk or the County Court

for the county and state aforesaid, de certify
that the forcjrelnir Instrument or writing wn
thin day produced te me In nald county and
nckmmlcdired by Hen II. Pentz, it party
thereto, te be their net and deed.

(liven under my hand and seal of ofllce this
Lllth day of April, 1WK?.

T. JI. 1'EAHCE, Clerk,
Hy J. O. litivel, I). O.

Btatk ey Kkntucky, i ...
Masen County. ("

I.T. JI. l'earce, Clerk of the County Ceuit
for the county and statu aforesaid, de eertlfy
that the foretrelnir Instrument or writing-wa-

this day received In my olllce nnd ledged for
record, whereupon the saine, together with
this and the foreifelnu-- certificate, batb been
duly recorded In my ettlee.

Glyen under my hand this April SOlb, ltfti.
T. M. PKAKCK, Clerk,

By J. O. Level, I). C.

Small, the Tailor
CAN HE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
A'e. HO Market Slrrrt,

Oppiwltw Central Hetel.

'Editor "Public Leilper:"

Yeu will please announce
te the imullc generally that we have
full lines of

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment Is very Inrirc. comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Ce.,

New Yerk Cutlery Ce., Redgers, Wos-tcnliel-

Stiuilfertli and ether brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New Yerk Knife

Ce., Jehn Russell Cutlery Ce., nnd
ether mnkers. Pearl, Ivery, Celluloid,
Hene and Weed Handles. Our Silver
Plated Knives nnd Ferks, Spoons,
Ferks, iSc., are best goods.

Our line f

RAZORS
Cnunet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Rest,"
"Kcntuckv Rattler," ''. O. JI. Ce.'s
Extra, "Liiii09teuc.""0. &li. Extra,-- '

"Justice" nnd " Uiz." Yeu cnu mnke
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

Stock are of the best made.
F. O. H. Ce.'s Shears fully warranted;
if n t A Ne. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

i'nkt'i. Hees, Scythes,
Ferks, Shewls Spades, Picks nnd
Mattocks you will rind larirc tock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

V have a splendid stock
of Hrenzt' Doer Lecks. Latches. Hinges,
Bells; iil-e- etlu-- qualities used in
building. RliU'kjiuitli-- i ami carpenters
will find nil tools nA'd by them. Iren,
Nails, mid full stock t,f the best Wheels
and end we i k. Rims, Spokes, Hubs,
Shnfts iVc, all of best timber.

Frank Oyvpiin Hnrdware Ce.

7 W. n co-i- m. it lid 111 Milten St.,

"tijul'le, Ky.

DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS"

'S& Ctjr
H- V.I v

ntiYKiM7JXL..- -

?e!sWkf'2$

Is the niinie of n very enter-
taining book about three Amer-
icans by .1 libs Verne. 1 should
be rcu bv everyone, and fiem
it can be learned ew geed luck
caiiie out of it s vere full when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

that nothing but a severe shak-
ing nt least could result. New,
in ordinary event, people ex-

perience just such pieces of
geed tertum1 us Jules Verne
icsiTili("i. We don't say much,

bur if anyone slieunl drop in en
lleim ti t mill stu hU stock of
goods, they would be surprised
at the excellence of his goods
for the prices. In fact, to deal
elsewheie Is really seincwhut
of

A RISKY PROCEEDING

If you expect le"Vct the same
bargains.

HENRY CRT, Mm---

He fore buying a Oan nnr TTJQp
Steve wotfie ShKjhLL OJDj

It cooks witli a current of het air. Te
be had of
b. B. OLDHAM. iai"geceii(ii&

rxxs AnvxKTisiira.

M Charge S?.jranfCfl." "atfei;
irrtiifffl." 'Lmt:' i' Found." Jke..ntanacctDtk
hit thiturc, and net (e txutd Vine Una, oil (ArfrJ
ntmt. art FREE tn till. '

tSTA'e lim(Mrsl(lei(fcmci(terf!d' tvUh-f- fi

""'r'' . J'W
If amwert fall tn come Ihcflrtl ffint'ue OicttiH

e tnmii repetition am ar nccettary te itcure;
what lieu fldi'ci tttc for. We with the advcitfeertvi
te feci that then are net impettng en tip buxutTujjatl
unrf cc ciiiirriria. --- E

.4dtcrtfcet7ieiil(t cnu be left at our efflce or tentfs
through the mall te

TUB VVliLW LKDQKli COMPART.
... Xe. 10 E. Tlilrd Streets

WANTED.
TITANTRIU. A MrialtiMn na nnttat nml al.rvr.

Itnitd.,. ......i,.rf,n . l,. ....! li.fl.... mi., nlnk Wi. in i, luuiih mill Lnu .11 itiibem or lctereuces, Address L. I)., Ledqeh.
efllcc.

WANTED A comtileto set of " Official Heeviof the union nnd Conlcderate tArmies," published by the Wnr Dennrtiucnt.
Address, statlntf price, "Veternn,'' Uex OS),
.iiwypviiiu. JJ .

"X7ANTED One Inrjre room. Address Dex
V. ilitysvllle. Ky.

'X'lT'ANTEn Thrce theusnnd subscribers te
Tub 1'uiimc I.f.iiekh.

WANTED Eneriretle Agents nnd
ter The Pdiilioedeer.

reHjaENT
Ijiuu lGAT- -d very ileelratilu twesterv .

X frame duellliiB-- , tourreomsandnkltceen,
In Fifth Wrtrd. Apply te JOHN O'DOyNELU'V1
TTlOIt HENT-Sev- ernl vhIiiruIe spflces,- - for "'J-- -

-- - ndrertlslntf purposes, In The Puulie v- -

i.r.iii,r.ii.

FOS SAX.B.

IJlOItSAI.E-Klvofre- od Window Frames, Sash '. ?!
will sell cheap. Apply te. .V? Kfl

J. L. NICHOLSON, nt Illerbewcr's. V$,-- S

T7IOK SALE Flve vnlunble nieces of nrerj
AJ erty In the Sixth Wntil. Houses nil brand

It eii want n home new Is yonrtlme
ium.m WAL.8M. item h."tfttO AtfOnt

TTIOH SAI.E-)U-H"J 'M Inch clnivluiards for snlen . w iwv cn..tia". n.Uii,CHIHI3i
I7IOK SALE' r irnde ler city property, a

J-- uoed liunllv Hi)re and an almost new
Surrey. DU.S I'ANQHURN.

JBa

f
A

FQU The Pud- - "'' ILkoekii J .7

LOST.

LOST--On Iiet Wrdncvfiny, n Paper Hnng.
Itrut.li In the Sixth Ward, about or

near Octirirc WnlllnBterd's store. finder
will please return te The Vunuc I.EtiOKnef- -'
flee nnd receive n suitable reuntd

P. tl. THIPLETT.

LOST A Poeketbeok cimtiiliiliifr tld 7ft.
of 5 If leturnid te The Ledirer

ellice. or te THOMAS SWENUV.
A ifelden opiiertunlty (f you de netJ ndvertlH'luTiiE I'unr.ie Lkdef.1i,,.

TOUI.TJ.

TTIOL'ND A Kid Rlnvc. 0tiorcnniret snuie- -

ln cnlllnu- - ut LKt'fit'it filllcf
"ITIOITND 'I hnt It ie .i Idir pteilt te patron-A- .

Pjtiimc LKPflKii. ,

TTIOUND lluneh tif Kets, wlileli owner cna- -

JU1 linve li ealllnj' nt I'l'iil.ic LLliOKlt olllce
and prepei tv.

J. J. FITZGERALD, 73
Plmiibei, Gas and Steam Fitterh'ji

-- tv
il Wis t'eenl Mrect.

,Ipe! 0s Steves. MAYSVILLE. KW.HMj."

ARTICLES OK LNCOItrORATION ' .'& '
"rv

ADOlTr.ll UY

THR COl

OP M (YbVILI.G, KV.

AttT. I. He It known that Wllilam II. Cox,
niit i.tia A. lltiv-fB- . W. 11. Wfirlflu-nr-t h. .1r..Knfn.
uel T. A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Itus- -
ell. Geerv L. Cox nnd Allen A. Edmonds. '

Inive this iliiv associated themselves togethor
and becemo Inoi'rperated under und vlrtue J ,
et Cliainer M of the Ocncral Statutes of the "

!

State et Kentucky as The Public Ledger Cern. .
puu und thnt niitne shall and be sued, ' i

nndbocei tracted with, nnd shnll have v
K

lierix'tuiil succesMen und n common seal, wltb " , -
power te alter at pleasure. ,

Aht, 2. canltul stock of said Cerpera- -
tieu shall be fft.eju, dlvldeil Inte shares of OtS
;iu eacn, 1110 same snail ee iransiern-bi- e

wiittcu iipglKiunent ou the certificate,
and when transferred the certificate for same-shal- l

be surrendered te the Company and enn-cele- d,

und new ones lsued In lleu thereof.
A i it. :i This Corneratlon Is orgnnlzed for

the purport) of publishing n newspaper In the
elty of Maysvllle. and dlstrlbutluir the same
tlntiuKheut the state of Kentucky, und for the
curry in ir ou et n generiii uewspupcr dusimss
in hiiIiI city aniLftate.

Aht. 4. Thcirlnclpal plaeoef buslncssf
paid .iirHi-iiiiui- piihii nt) hi. jinysvinc. xvj
The canltul stoek of said Corneriitlon mnyb
lueiensed nt u ineetlnir of the stockholder)
(these holding n majority of the stock nsient!
lug thetete) te any sum net exceeding flOi
0OU. This CoriKtrntlen may organize who'

hluires of Its stock Is subscribed. 8 tee1
may be paid In money or equivalent nt a1

ugieed contract price, and any stock net su)
scribed nntv be sold from tlmoate lilt
as the Directors may direct and nutheril.
and the certificates of stock slinll be slgnedi
me rresuieni pecreiary. toe
rute seal shnll be alllxed te sumo. Jl

aiit. e. ine ivorpeiauon snail no mnunK
by n Directory of live persons who shall
elected annually nt the tympany's ollleo
MuvBvllle. Kv..en the 1st Monday In March
each year. ter nny reiiwin. there sueul
net be an election held at the tline fixed, tli
Directors in olllce shall contltiue ns such unt
their successors are elected and qualified.

AltT. 0. The Directors shall choeso fret
their number a President and n

and lrem said number or the stockholders
Sieretiirv and Treasurer, or. If they see fl
tlicv liiuv comblue these two etllcers into eno,
They (hull elect an Editor, and may elect an
assistant te the Editor, both of uhose diitles
nnd tenure of ollleo they inny and pre
senile ny ey.inws or me i;eiupuuy. wuicn uy-la-

u majority of the Directors inny adept
for of the Company's affairs.

AltT. 7. Company shall Incur an
IndcbtedtifMi exceeding, In the Hggregate, nt
anyone time, it sum equal te ent-liu-lf of the
capital stock pn'd In '

Ai t. h. The private preiert. et the steck-linlde- is

et Cempanr slinll be exempt
lin'in all (Miti or li.iliilltlud or the Cerpera- - '
li.ti.
AllT. 1. The Cnrimriitluii s'iuII begin when

It pm Idea tnrheieln, '
und nhall eoutlnue n Iiiiiu us tmiy be neccsi, '

Miij, aetetduig te law,
In w tncn wliereer. Him Ini'iirixirater

liuxe lieieunie tet theli huiidi thu day
Murcli, 1KU. ,v
U'll.l.lAU II Cox, A, M. J. riicilltAN,'- - .
I'llOXIAK A. DAVIH, AI. . ltUNHfSLL, .

II. Oeo. L. Cnx. "v
s. T. Hickman, Ai.i.c.n a. Kumends. .

State op Kiintiicky, i s.Masen County. (
I. T. M. IVaree. Clerk of the County Court

for ih county and stat aim said, de certify
that the foregoing Aitlclenf Inoeixirutlon of
The Piilille Ledgei Ce. ., mt March 1H,
produced te ine In mul eeuniy. nnd acknowl-
edged said TlienM A. UuW. Villlam II. v"

Cox. II. Wadnwerth. Jr,.H.T, Hlekiuan,
C. Uussell, Oeorge L. Cox nnd Allen A.

each te be their and h en
Jluieh H. l'W. tlU'Hiinuvvus iiguln reproduced
te me nnd acknowledged by M. J. Cochran
te be till net and deed, nnd ledged for record, ,

wuureupen me iuiuu. legeuiur uu iui cer--
tifloate, bath been duly recorded In myel,''

Olvt'U under my haml thin Utlidiir of Mareb,"
18W, T. M. PKAftCR. CleriCxV
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